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IOCAL AND

t' PERSONAL

To countornct the recent order or
tlio council on tho KioilnilB ot econo-
my, inboolng further buying by tbo
city of tow(tlu nml sonn for tbo fire

nn tills
morning presented tbo flrcmon with
n 'dozen cakes of Konp, nml n counlo
ot towels. Tho name ot tbo

is unknown. The package
was loft on tbo steps ot tbo city hall.

City Attorney Moore ot Ashland
flpent Snturdny In Mcdford attend-
ing to Jegal mattors.

LaMar's tnllor shop baa been
moved to 20 South Central. Call and
neo our now woolens. 174

A number of Mcdford hunters
spent Sunday In tbo country hunting
ijuall, and several largo bags were
nocurod.

Tailor madc-to-ord- blue serge
suits 6poclal during October ?2S.K0.
Silk lined with no extra charge. I.n-Jlar- 's,

20 South Central. 174
JllsH Florn Thompson of Jackson-

ville visited wllh friends in Mcdford
Sunday.

When ordering your broad by
phone, always say ' tho I'ennnnt
wrapped. 195

Tho banks of tho city aro clood to-

day on account of Columbus Day, n
legal holiday. It was 524 years ago
today that tho hardy explorer first
sot foot on which la now tho great-

est nation tho sun shlnos one.
Mis IJoosey for fresh hominy,

booth 19, Tuesdays and Saturdays.
175

Scoly llnll and Will (5. Steel, super-

intendent of Crater Lake park, re-

turned Saturday night at midnight
from Crater Lake, making tbo round
trip In 17 hours, over rnlnsoaked
roads.

Peanut candy, IGc a pound. Get
It at DeVoo's.

h. A. Wright of Untto Kails Is at-

tending to business matters in the
city this week.

De Voo will send you tbo Weekly
Orcgonian 14 months for 75c.

DoWolf Hopper, who appeared at
tho ago Theater Saturday night In

"Tho Mikado" and members of bis
company wcro entertained by Mrs.
Kd Andrews Saturday night after the
performance.

Kodak finishing tho best, at Wes-
ton's Camera Shop. Over IsU Thai-te- r.

Mian Alico Streets ot Roguo River
is spending tbo week with her par
ents and attending tho teachers' In
stitute.

Al Pankey of Central Point spent
Sunday in Med ford visiting friends.

Strictly hard wheat flour guaran-
teed at $1.50 per sack. Monarch
Seed & Feed. Co., 317 East Main
street. 17 4

Shorty Miles, Ben Plymalo, Gro-ve- r

Corum, and Leo Mlschke returned
Saturday from a bunting trip on
Evans creclr.

The finest equipment in Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Mcdford Print-
ing Co.

Jl. D. Peardrey of Ashland, Is in
tho city this week attending tbo
teachers' lnstltuto which opened this
morning.

Wo havo a choice lot of seed wheat
and winter oats at I.co Watklns &
Co.'s seed storo. 270

A number ot Mcdford republican
will Journey to Ashland Tuesday
night to attend a rally in honor of
Dr. W'tbycombo, candidate for gov
ernor.

Coming back!
W. O. Wheeler of tho Applegate is

In tho city this week attending to
business matters.

Tho oldest cxclustre agency In
Mcdford, rollablo protection, our only
business. Holmes, tho Insurance
Man.

Mrs. 13. F. Van Dyke and son Frank
of Phoenix, who woro Injured in nn
S. P, crossing accident n month ago
nro improving rapidly.

Kodak finlshtug and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isis
Theater.

A, LoRoy of Almedn Is among tho
Josephine county teachers in at-

tendance at tho teachers' lnstltuto.
Much new equipment Is being

ndded Jo tho, S. P., both freight and
paessnger trains, hardly a train pass-
ing through without a new caboose
or baggage coach.

Sweet cider at Do Voo's.
The rain of" Friday and Saturday

soaked up tbo ground in good sbupr,
nd farmers and orclmnllsts aro pre

paring" .to,uegm thplr fall plowing.
Oet4lt at De Voo's.

" 'Great eastern business concerns,
principally those that advertise ex-

tensively have mallod circulars to
local people urging them to prepare
for a reign of prosperity.

R. S, Tumy writes all forms of
FJxcellont companlos, good

local service, 210 Garnott-Core- y

Hldg.
V. O. Smith of Jacksonville is

spending tho day in Mcdford on bus-
iness.

Who's coming back?
Daisy llrand cienmory liultor madn

In Medford, 75o por roll at tho Dairy
Atom, t'i Month Con Ira I.

Tho Ashland high school football
team defeated Grants Pass Saturday
afternoon by tho lopsided score of
S4 to 0, the largest score ever run
up in tho Uoguo river valley. Tho
Ashland team scored with ridiculous
ease. A number ot Mcdford high
school plncrs saw tho game and will
begin drilling tonight for their nest
game with Ashland. They wero very
much Impressed by tho team work
of their old foes.

Who's coming back?
Much Interest Is being shown local-

ly In tho appearand) tonight at the
Pngo ot the moving picture produc-

tion ot "Tho Spoilers," Rex Roach's
groat novel of Alaska life.

Fresh eggs .Sc at the Dairy Storo,
32 South Central.

Mrs. Jessie Stnnnard of Gold Hill
N in tho city attending the teachers'
Institute.

Two rlproarlng comedies and two
special features ot tho first water, and
only 10c at the It Theater today and
tomorrow. Don't Miss It.

Charles Greer of tho Ashland Tid-

ings spent Saturday In Mcdford at-

tending to business.
J. O. Clerking, U'.a tost all around

photographer In southern Orcgou.
Always reliable. Negatives made any-

where, time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

The Southorn Pacific motor in the
future will stop on flag at the Gas
Works, Crater Lake Junction, and
the road crossing one mile north of
Vorhels. Another stntlon to be
called Whitman will soon be put in
one mile west ot this city. The new
stations will nccommodato n large
number ot people. The now stops are
effective at once.

A ten pound baby boy was born
Saturday evening, October 10,' to Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Valontlno of this city.

Ralph Parletto lecture tonight on
"The University of Hard Knocks" In
tho large hall of the Xatorium. Hone- -

fits go the public llbrnry.
Louis Ulrlrh and wife of Jackson

ville visited Sunday In this city.
Who's coming back?
A. J. Vance, manager of tho

telephone company attended to busi-
ness matters In Ashland Saturday af
ternoon.

R. A. Holmes, the Insuranco Man,
has $1500 to loan.

Miss Mablo Hanson of Prospect Is
spending the week In this city at-

tending tho teachers' Institute.
Authentic war news received by

Mall Tribune leased wire will be
posted during the day at Hotel Med-for- d.

George Gray of Hilt, Cnl.. Is spend-
ing a few days In the city attending
to business matters.

Comlfcg uack!
Miss Graco Von der Helen of Eaglo

Point is spending tho week in tho city
attending tho teachers' Institute.

Tho members of the First M. E,

church will give a reception to their
new minister. Rev. Hanklns, nnd fam
lly at tho church on Wednesday
evening of this week. All members
of tho church and their friends are
Invited to bo present.

E. Lulis of Portland Is visiting his
sister, Mrs. E. II. Lamport.

SPEAKS HIGHLY OF

PMEnTo' LECTURE

Ashland, Ore., Oct. 9, 1911.
Rov. W. F. Shields,

Mcdford, Ore.
My Dear Sir:

The citizens of this place havo had
many opportunities ct hearing thu
lest of speakers, but nono of them
over heard better things from a pop-

ular lecturer than Ralph Parletto,
given last night at tho Elks Templo,
In his "University of Hard Knocks."
Parletto is a great man with a great
message, and be knows how to tell It.

I congratulate you and the good
citizens of Mcdford 4n securing him
to talk to you on Monday night.

Vory truly yours,
G. F. niLLI.NGS.

FIRE ENTAILS GREAT
HARDSHIP UPON FAMILY

Tho homo of W. J. Granthum on
Capitol Hill was destroyed by fire
Saturday evening nt 11 o'clock. Mr.
and Mrs. Granthum were returning
from tho city, where they had driven
wllh their flvo children, and re-

turned to find tho house iu flames,
dui probably to a defective fire flue.
Thqre was ?1G00 Insuranco on tho
house, which cost over $2000, but
nothing on tho furniture. Tho house
burned like a hay stack and the
flumes lit up tho entire cast aldo,

Mrs. Granthum hud not been away
from tle house for a year and was on
a shopping trip to the city, while her
liusband took (ho children to see the
movies. Tho children, ranging from
a babe in arms, to a six jear old girl,
as, well as the parents, lost all their
possessions, ns tho Insurance was In
favor of tho mortgageo, the firo is a
sovoro loss to tho family, who have
lost everything but tho clothes on
their backs.

Neighbors took care of tho family
over Hunday and rnnuost contribu-
tions of clothing nnd uuppllcu to en-uA- o

tho family to soruro n now sturt,

FOUNDER OF RIDDL

ROSSES

E

DIVIDE

.1. 11. Kiddle, Mtiiilioru Oreuiui fiiM
Inhillord of the Xn-- h hotel in tliN
oily, nnd founder of the town of Kid-

dles whoso family inline Ims been u

household word in southern Oregon
for lmlf u t'culury, died tit his home
nt Kiddle-- . Snliiiiluv itiuhl, nuiM 70

eir-- . Anion;: I lie old pioneers nf
this MH'tiou, lie was well known. Two

r-, Mr. A. Mcrriitinii. mother of
lioorgo Merriuiiin of this it . nml
Mr- -. It. It. lU'iill, Imni; noiir tViilml
Point, nre Motor. He is nn uui'le of
Mr. Clmile Strum;.

It wiio in (he early "Mi's that Mr.
Kiddie intiniigeil the Knob hotel. He
was prominent with two brother in
the politieul uffnirs of the .stnto. At
the lime of hi death lie owned In rue
busine interets nt Kiddle mid wn
n member of the F.lko, Mit-o- ns I'.vth-m- n

nnd other fraternal oimiiiirn-tiou- s.

.Mr. Kiddles wn bom in Sniigiiimin
county, lllinoi. November !. 1841.
lie eroo(l I lie plain with hi par-
ents iu 1S.11 with ox team, loeiilint:
in Cow Creek vnllev. the firt white
fiimliy to octtle in that At
the aw of 1!) he heoiitno owner of a
farm on which the town of Kiddle
was afterward "Inttod. When the
railroad wh bcin;: eoiiotiucled Kiddle
followed the eiwiipo, con-diielii- ii:

.oinatl eatiut: houc nlon;; the
way, anions them the Nah hotel at
Medford, which he conducted for
three year. He then returned to Kid-

dle, built the firt hotel theie and op-

erated it for twenlv-fiv- e year.
Mr. Kiiiiiiv . hiiMiieos career wa

active and varied. He founded the
Kiddle Mate hank and wa its firt
president, lie erected many of the
boot luiildiiigo in Kiddle. Ho wa twice
married, hi tirt wife heiin; drown-
ed in the I'mpipia with her child in
181m. Two .vear later he married
.Mios Mnrv V. Catehimr. the first
white child borif in this section of
Oregon.

Five children survive Mr. Kiddle
Jennie, wife of I). W. Croby of Kid-

dle; Millie, wife of Charles Stauffer
of Kiddle; Frances, now Mrs. Geo.
Frnter of Kiddle; Ira It., court re-

porter at Koseluirtr, and Hdwnrd of
Kiddle.

. BOSTON WINS THIRD GAME

(Continued from page 1.)

Hot Sroro of Ganio

PHILADHLI'IHA.
All. K. II. I'O.A. K.

Mnrphv. rf. ." 12 'J 'J (I I)

Oldriui'. If. .". I) (I 1 (I (I

Collin., 'Jli. . I 0 1 1 I I)

linker, lib. . -.
( '2 4 1 (I

Molnni, lb. f 0 ' I 4 0
WaNh, of. I () 1 1 (I 0
Harry, ss. ft tl 0 11 7 0
Solum", e. 1 1 1 (5 1 1

Itiixli, p. ."i I) 0 0 r. I

Totals 'J A 8M:i lit 2

IJOSTON
AII.II. 11.10. A. K.

Mornn, rf. f 1 I) ' ( 0
Kvers, 'Jli. f 0 .'I It fi (I

Connolly, If. . . I 0 0 I I) 1

Whitled, cf. .. fi 0 0 2 0
Schmidt, lb. - . ,ri 1 1 17 1 0
Deal, :ih. ,'. II 1 2 II 0
Murnmillc, s. I 1 I 2 .'I 0
dowdy, c. I I :i li II (I

.Mann . 0 10 0 (J 0
Tyler, p. . II II 0 1 .'i 0

Mlev'ore - 10 0 (I (I li
James, p. 0 0 0 0 2 0

Oilhcrl -- ... 0 (I U 0 0 0

Totals . . . II r, 0 .'10 10 1

Xu ono oul iu twelfth when win-

ning run
'Hutted for Tyler in lenth itiiiiiitr.

Mann inn for CJowdy iu the
twelfth.

Malted for Jnme iu iwclnli.
Scorn y innint's:

I'hila. 10 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 I

MoHi'u 0 10 10 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 .1

Kiimmar.v Two-hns- o hits, Mur-
phy 2, Howdy 2, Mclnnis 1, Deal 1,
Maker 1. Home run, Howdy. Hits,
off Tyler 8 iu 10 Innings; Jnmci.
none in two innings. Sacrifice liitn,
Oldrin'. Saciifice fly, Collins, Con-

nolly, Stolen bases, Collins, Kverx,
MuraVillu 2. Double plays, Kvers,
Marnnville and Schmidt. Left on
buses, Philadelphia 0, Mostoii H.

Fii'nt Iiiiho on balls, Hush 4, Tyler .'I,

Jmni'ri '. Kiibt base on errors, Phil
adelphia 1. Struck out, by Htifcli !,
Tyler 4, James 1. Time, .'1:00. lTin- -

p'iick: I'litc, Klein; liases, Dinceii;
left field, Myron; right field, llil.lc
brand.

Official altcnditnce, :).'i,.")'JI); total
receipts, $(i,'l,808; national comaiis- -

hion'rf share, irOI.'l80.80; plavcr'
share Wl,m.:v; each club's share,

118.r).H.
i

Do It Tnovr
Resolvo to smoko Gov. Johnson cl

fam, thu host, and thereby patronize
home Industry. 4f

vflth Medford trade la Medford mail

jj'nf ilil Tn

SHELDON IKS
TO TEACHERS Al

INSTITUTE TODAY

The leachers.' for Jooeph-iu- c

ami .lucKsou counties oiieucd ill
the Medford high school this morn- -

iu: with upward of .100 teacher iu
attendance, and more due on the af-
ternoon tiaiti. The work of icuis-- I
rat ion will he comtilctcd this after-

noon. The sessions will close Wed-

nesday. School will leopeu alter a
three day's vacation, Tlmisdiiy luoiu-in',- '.

The institute was opened thN
moiuiui; with a musical prom-m- un-

der the diicctiou of Msm luex Cof-
fin, lonelier of music iu the Med foul
enoois. i wo numiieis wore aiveii u

the primarv uiadc.
Sheldon First Speaker

The lirt addico of tho dav wa
jiven hv II. I). Sheldon, prnfessor ol
education at the I'mversity of Ore-

gon al Kiigeue. 'fhoiuas II. (1. (leu-ti- e

of tlio Oreon Normal .school at
Monmouth, uddi cscd the ueneral

Mrs. Iocpliiiu l.ishei of tint
Couch school of Portland addiosscd
tlu primary teachers.

All ot the teachers m attendanee
aro weariiiv: little baducs urging a
vote for tlie of the
tute uoi nml school at Ashland. This

l the visitiut; teachers will in-

tend the lecture of Kohoit I'ailcltu at
the Nataloriam.

Depaitiuoiit Work
The departmental wor'r. of the

is divided as follow: Mr.
.locphine Lisher of the Couch school
of Portland, primarv department;
Thomas II. fleutle of Hie Monmouth
Normal school, grammar depaitmcut,
rural dcpuitmcnt. M. S. Pittmaii of
the Monmouth Noimal school, prin-
cipals' and ttiiiuriutciidcntn' depart-
ment, I'. S. Collin, .superintendent of
the Mcdford school. The general .
pervision of the institute i under the
diicctiou of Count v Superintendent
WelN.

This afternoon lhcro will he n
geuernl diciisin of chool woik iu
till department?!

Kdurators Present
The well-know- n educator and in-

structor at the institute include Ihe
follow ins:

II. I). Sheldon, professor of educa-
tion, rniversity of Oregon, Kiigene:
M. S. Pittman, On uou Nonmil school,
Monmouth; Frank, II. Shepherd,.()re-go- n

Agricultural Corvallis; .1.

A. Churchill, Hiiicriiitcndout of publiu
instruction, Salem; .1. II. Ackeiiiiau,
president Oregon Normal chool,
Moumoutli; Mrs. Josephine l,ihcr,
Couch hdiool, Portland; Mi Mart
II. I Infer, Santa Monica, Cal.; F. I,.
(J rif fin, Oregon Agricultural college,
Corvallis; Giles M. Kitch, Ashland
high school; C. K. Mowuijiii. principal
Medford high school; F. I). Moore,
principal Ashland hiu'h school; Mis
Lucilc D.uis, (Irants Pass high
school; (JourgtS A. Mriscoe, siiperm-tende- nt

Ashland Daniel Hull,
superintendent Grants Pass 'ehool;
I'. S. Collins, htiperiuteiidciit Mcdford
schools; Miss iiiith llardie, Grants
Pass high school; H. Y. Ager, super-
intendent Talent schools; Mint A.
Adams, superintendent Hold Hill
schools; A. K. Mickey, superintend-
ent Central Point schools; Miss Jen-
nie Suedicor, McdITml schools; Miss
Sophie Messenger, diicclor of music,
Grants Pass schools; TIioiiiiu II.
Heutle, Oregon Normal school, Mon-

mouth; Mi- - Inn A kins, Medford high
fohool; Miss Inez Coffin, director of
music in the Medford schools, will
have charge of the music of the

A .Mi:il('I.N'H OP SIKIHT
A proprietary inodlclnl', llko

everything eluo that comos before tho
public, linn to provo ltH uiorltM, Tho
law of the iiurvlval of tho fittest up-pli-

In HiIk field an In othon. Tho
rciiHon for tho treinendoim miccemi
of I.ydlu K. Pliikhnin'u Vcgotablo
Compound Is becnuuo it Iihh bean ful-
filling n real hui an noed for forty
yours, no that today thouxandH of
American women owo tholr health
and happlneH to tho nmrvoloua pow-

er of tills fiimouH niedlclno, mado
from roots and horbs nature'a

for womnn' I1I. Adv.
r

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

m'
CMStNI ST. SfcS-- o' FARRDJJ

licit located and moit popular
hotel In the City) circulating Ice
water hi every room.

Etpeclal attantlon to UdUt
travelling alone.

Kxcelleiit, reaionahljr jirlrcd gilll
Meet yuur frfendi at the Minx.

Eufopn I'Un Kt I. CO up,
Manafmtitl, ChttUt W, KilUy

MURDER TRIAL

HNGES

AN

"Hones," an Indian gambling gnmo,
and a piotty Indian imild, according
to tho opening statumeats of tho pro
secution and dofeuHo In tho niurdgrjM
trial of Jim George, accused of slay-

ing Peter llruwu, ou the Klamiith In-

dian u'cerviitlou last February, will
lie thu two liase.i around which most
of tho testimony will revolve. Tlio
taking of testimony began this
morning, two wMneKHos being called,
They were IMhoii Watson, superin-
tendent of the reservation, who testi-
fied that both the uccustid and

wero wards of tho government.
Tho other tcHtlmnuv concerned the
Introduction of a map showing the
principal points Iu tho murder,

(.'nine Cause of Ciline
The government In I(h opening

statement to tho jury said that It
would prove that George and ltiowu
played "Hones" all night, that bad
blood existed between tho two, nnd
alleged that George had threatened
tho life of Itinvvn. "Hones," as Its
name Indicates, In played with a hone.
The dealer holds It under a liliiuket,
sides nro chosen, nnd one li wager
which baud tho bones Is In. Tho side
that guesses light wlun the pot. This
Is tho favorite game of tho redskins,
they play It days at a time, and laud
and money are won and lost. Tho
game Is faticluatlng Iu Its simplicity.

The prosecution will attempt to
prove that Gcorgo mid Drown left
tho gambling grounds nfter playing
"Hones" nil night together, that thoy
wero seen riding together within n
mile of tho scene of tho crliuo, that
Hrown was killed with two shots from
a 38 rnllber revolver, mid that u
weapon of this description was found
hidden In tho bed ot tho defendant.

llody Found on .Mountain
Tho body of Hrown wan found on

n lonely mountain trull near tho
Pluto cemetery. Tho dofenso will
uttempt to prove that Gcoro was not
with Hrown, and that ho was In the

AND

BOWELS

HAN

KEEP LIVER

m
Get a 10-ie- hox now.

IE
m

REGULAR

mm
No odda how bad your liver, atom

nrh or howclH; how iiiuch your head
achea, how uilaenihlo ami iiucuiufort- -'

able you aro front coiiHtlpatlon, In-- 1

dlgeatlon, blllotiHiieKfl and tilugglMh
howolii you alwayn get tho desired
reaullg with CnmnrutH.

Don't lot your Htoiu.ich, liver and
IiowcIh muko you iulnerabl. Take
Cancaretii tonight; put an end to tho
headacho, lillloiisneHH, dUzlnons,

nick, Hour, gnsHy Hloniacli.
luickacho and till other dlMrcnH;
cleaiiMo your luuldo organs of all tho
bile, gntic-- and conatlpated innttur
which la producing thu iulncry.

A lO'Ciiut box meniin health, hup-plncB- H

nnd a clear head for iiiotitlui.
No moro diiyn of gloom and dlHtrcHH

If you will take n CiiHcaret now and!
then. All drugging mill CnHcurelH,
Don't forget tho childre- n- their lit-

tle InalilcH need n gcntlo cleniiNlug,
too- .- Adv.

WINDOW SCREENS
SCREEN DOORS

WE
i

Muko Tlium

If you want a good Porch
Swing, lot nu mako it.

Pacific Furniture
and

Fixture Factory

R (I, Trowbrirtgo, Prop.
IK) S, 'Holly

homo of Mm. llorlha George during
the bonis when tho etlmo ynit com-

muted, Hint hu lioio no III will tow-

ards the dcccntcd, and that there
relations w'oio us father and non ow-

ing to the dlffoieneo In age.
The Jury ns selected Is as follows!

Fred Pidoure, Ibtglo Point, W. W,
Tucker, Giants Pass; .1, .1, Whinner,
Medford; ('. II. Terrell, l.nko Creek
II, 8. Watts, .Murphy; U A. I.niigley,
Jacksonville, I,, J, Perduo, Giants
Piim; J, t D.scrl, Klrbys K. A.
I'ruett, Medfordi r W. Bhitplolgh,
Modford: A. It Miller, Mmlfoid, and

,1, Trowbridge, Mcdford.

To the Rescue

in Blood Diseases

Just tlio Help Needed to Over-
comes Worst Troubles.

la S f H, tlii' fine1; Wood p'ltilVr.
U tin1 i;t'4il inliiril i "i lr in kinivxi.
It I mi Riillitotn fur in rum, tlml wii If I

Ii.iih1, in itl 1 !!- - in fnnl Unit n ilrlllill" (111

iai In nl'liarnit mrr nllit. Ami yul mi
iimrr(ul i IIik Inlliiiiiro u K. H. H, tlml

llkp a muI nrmx It jrt mN nil tlirnucli
tin1 lilrHxl, lin 1.4 ilUi'flu', cpi'iu up nil tli
vnltrt cf inniinntul tlimwa nut illiroi-llitouit-

I In' liitiifM. Ililni7, lilnililrr, Ixiwrlt
mill lklli

ll,t nut tintimn panic utrltVrn If a riti
nr IkiII nr rriiiul'iii" ItitUmn llm f.Mn.
Nututi- - l ilotuit lift tiut Nntiifc l t

ttir Him' lmr tiltliiK for lirlp, and In
8. K. H. li Jtmt Uit Vlml uf lirlp Ntlurr
ilriuBiuN, fur It U pur frKctatilr rrlunt
with nu notion that vlk'oroiuljr fulluwn lh
lilixal rtiitnirl ami Irani ami rrpaln r
II K' nlunc In virtf riiminuiilty t
lrtpl wlm kouw lliU to Ixi iriic Tli')
liave uinl H. H, H and are blu.nl clean,
tlirmiKli anil tlirmicli.

(Irl a ttlo nf H. H. H. IfHUy at an?
drui; tnrr l)rli' nut llm" ilrtriifllr
crtiui that rninrnktn eruption, or llirnal,
kwollrn Klaniti, Moot! rlalnK. Iialuflil thru
malic Jolntu, rlirmili' liniirhlli, anil imul
nil mnilltloiu nf ilhrair Itraul llm fnMfi
arnuiiil llir Imllli llm Irll nlx'iit llif crrat
work Mm: itoor Iu autit (iitTrrrra If i
vroiiM know more atom! lh Mmnl nnil III
trralmrnt, vrrlli for KcIp Im In Tin
Kwlfi HpfctOc Co., 5- - llwlfl Iltilc. Atlauta,
Ca.

Medford

K. 0.

and

401 j

Rch. Pac.

FEDERAL SUPREME

WASIIIMITON, Oc, 12. 'I he ml
picnic court louveui'd toilav
Inr In law, for its m.h's woik, with
(I.VJ case- - leadv for coiisldevutloii, ot
iiciiriv ciuhtv-lix- e le than lnl vim.
Ilvciv meiuli r ol tin lilhuiuil wu m
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COL. C. E. S. WOOD
OrPHoii's Kori'iitost Oniinr

Will Sit'.ik in lliliall n( tlu- - Cnnilitliicy ol

WILLIAM HANLEY
TOR THE UNITED STATES SENATE

At the PAGE THEATRE
Friday Evening. October 16, at 8 o'clock

POULTRY
We Arc I'oa'IqunrU'rs for Poultry In Mctlfonl

Will always pay you ihc highest
market cash prices. Can use all kinds.
We solicit your trade.

MEDFORD POULTRY 6 EGG CO.
TELEPHONE 583 ' 129 FIR STREET

Patronize Home Indus
t

THESE GOODS ARE MADE IN THE flOGUE RIVER VALLEY. KEE P THE MONEY AT HOME
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Iron Works

Trowbriilgo, Prop.

Qeneral Foundry

Machine WorkB
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(It? to J. A. SMITH
128 H. Grapo St.

Telephone 800

Keep Your Money at Home
Wo mako a Mpoclalty oC Door mid Window Frames and
Inside Finish. Also Doors and W.indown.

QUALITY Tlllfl HMHT. JMilOKS JLLCUI.T

Factory Corner Klovonlh and irir Rlrcolfl.

Medford Sash and Door Co,
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